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TKK PB0P0SSD DIVIDE OF OFFICES.

It has been soggosted in high political

circles that some iert of ft compromise

will be agreed npon between the Demo-

crats and Rspnblieaos; that the election

of President will be thrown into the

House and Tilden elected President and

Wheeler To any snch

a proposition we are firmly opposed. If

Ur. Tilden was elected and is to be

seated, that election carries with it the

election of Thomas A. Headricks as

,
There is a higher prin-

ciple involved than the distribution' ol

government patronage to one party or

the oiber. The Democrats have not

been kspt together these tang years by

the hope of eventually holding fat offices

and enjoying the benors of place, but

bv a nt for constitutional govern

mrmt and a desire to see the liber

ties of the country preserved. Elec

tions are held to ascertain the will

cf the people. A majority voted for

Tilden and Hendricks or for Hajes

and Wheeler. We surrender and degrade

the elective principle and the most vi

tol theories of our form of government,

if we CDnsent to an arrangement for a

division of the spoils. If Governor

Hayes has been elected so has Wheeler

and both sbou'd be inaugurated. What

joV.ice, virtue or necessity is there in

exchding Governor Hayes, if he was

fairly elected, and admitting Mr. Wheel

erf The very euggesiion of Bueh a com

promise implies that we are a nation of

office seekers, and the highest aim of

parties is to hold office, arid reward par
tisass. Unfortunately, we have seen this

idea grow op within a party in the last

sixteen years until it has become a great

evil of the lioieB. Mr. Tilden having

hteo elected fairly and legally, he should

be inaugurated President and Hendricks

as If this cannot be

done, let the Democratic party pecfnl
ly and resolutely appeal to the better

judgment and innate teuee of justice of

the whole peoplo.and wait fjr the next op'

portunity at the ballot box, and then in

Republican parly will be overwhelme

in a final and lasting defeat. If we be

come a party to Wheeler's inauguration

as Vice President and President of the

Senate, we condone a crime and an oa

raze and could no more have the face to

make a struggle for pare principles

aake. A majority of the popular vote

was cast for Tilden, and if the election

could be held to morrow his majorit;

would be increased another quart?! of

millioa votes. Thousands of bonest, in

telligent Republicans, who have hlsay
been euch, are disgusted at the c

troops to carry elections and perji t a

Carpet-na- governments, ana still ,i.u
at the effrontery and villainy of rurti
ing boards, who have disregarded the
votes cast and counted in Hayes an
Wheeler. The Republican party has

Ion in moral support, and the leal
ers bave weakened in their purpcae
before th? firm bearing of the Demo

cratic Dartv or Ihej wouldn't talk of

a compromise. They eannut admit M

TilJen's election without csocsding th

same to llendricks. Wo do not Ulif
that Mr. Tildes would accept the j.1 i;e J

on such conditions. Stock jobbing poli-

ticians, who are always looking out for

the strong side and not knowing what

the result cf this case may be, are will-

ing to tradd with either sida that will

keep them in effico. The great masses
( f the Democratic party will tolerate no
yach trifling. Papers that bave coquet
ted with both sidgsmay favor the s:htme
us an easy solution of the difficult

which has arisen andi-- r our peculiar
electoral system, the leading men of onr
party will not. Wo have not thought at
any time that there was any probability
of such an agreement, much less that it
would be satisfactory to the people at
large; but cannot withold this expression
in regard to a possible issue.

A member elect of the Legislature
who can walk from home to the capital
evory morning without inconvenience,
declines to accept a free pass from one
of the railroads, good during the session
of the Legislature, and gives it as his
opinion Chut no official should ncctpt
"free rides" while in offire. This sounds
very well, but it costs nothing to decline
a privilege which could not be used. If
Boruo East or West Tennessee number
had decliLcd he would get credit for
nuking a slight sacrifice for the sake of

a fixed principle; but even then would

not aiquire a right to lecture the ten oa
tbrlr mural And political duty.

The Radical papers now call ths Su

preme Court of Florida a rebel coutt
aiDce it iiisueJ the peremptory roanduiaus

squiring tho Board cf Canvassers to

, ecanvass the vote from the fco of the

rcfirns. The members are all Republ-

icans, aud we never heard before that

they were deficient in loyalty and patri-

otism. Tbcy em to have acted from a

sense of ustice and the requirement of

the law in the flsse. This is not approved

I; ZcliChaudl:'iACo.

Tns last sad tributes of respect were

paid to the memory of First Lieutenant
John A. McKinney last Sabbath after
noon. The service were conducted at
SU Lazarus by Rev. Dr. Parsons. The

little church was filled with sympathetic

mourners, many of whom knew the de-

ceased well, while others only knew.him
by reputation, as he luft here when

young. The assembly was larger than
usually seen on such an occasion
in our city. The streets were

lined with people, although the weather

was bitter colJ. All manifeited a re-

spectful interebt in the proceedings, in-

spired by sympathy and deep regret.
The funer.il oration was touching!; beau-tilu- l,

and moved many to teara nonaed
to weeping. The demonstration was

spontaneons and heartfelt, and was cred-

itable alike to the living as deserved by

the gallant dead. All that was possible
in expressions of sorrow and reaped to
his memory has been done most fittingly
by our people. He was laid in his last
resting place as be fell, amid a pitiless

ntry scene aad volleys of musketry.

A member of Coigress from a neigh
boring State, writing to a friend in this
city from Washington, under date of
December 21st, uses this language:

"Times are fearfully solemn here.
While I don't look for another war in the
event that Tilden is robbed of the office
to which he has been so fairly elected,
jet the talk and scenes of this day greatly
resemble those of I860."

Bob Ingersoll is in favor of inaugu
rating Hayes on the 4th of March. Being

pagan and a Radical he has no more
regard for Sunday than any other day.
He asserts that if Hayes does Dot go in,
nobody will. Grant will stay.

StNAToa Key, in his r 'cent speech in
the Senate, referred to the Eiiz Pinks-to- n

story and offset it with the case ol

Frances Thompson very effectually. The
Congressional Record of last Tuesday
contains the speech.

Mr. Lamar is not satisfied with the
position assigned to him by many jour

als of the country. He denies that he
as even entertained any proposition
ming from the Hayes psrty.

Colonel Jons H. Savage, of Warren

county, is urged by some of his friends

a suitable man for Speaker of the

next House of Representatives cf the
Legislature.

A number of prominent Draocraj rt!

Washington wi'l take advantage of the
holidavg to pay a visit to Mr. Tilden at
New lor.
1 GUBERNATORIAL ERROR CCR

KLCTED.

Tbe Broth nieklvaaa Kelessrd
Irvm Illegal Arrrel.

On the 1st of November the Governor
of Massachusetts issued a requisition on

Governor Porter for John W. and Bei j
F. Dickinson, charging them with
" cheating by false pretences and intent
to defraud."

In September these persons, residents
of Memphis, were indicted by the grand
jury of the Circnit Court of Boston, the
indictment statiog that "at Boston, afore-

said, did then and there unlawfully,
knowingly and designedly fabely pre
tend and represent to Henry C. Thatcher
that they, grid John and Benjamin, had
shipped and forwarded to him, taid
Thatcher ia said Boston, sixty bales o!

cotton, each of the value of f 100; that
the owner, master, clerk or agent of tbe

steamboat Ben Franklin, tbea and there
lying at said Memphis, bad theretofore
received said cotton in good crdr; and
?aid John and Benjamin did then and
there exhibit and deliver to said Thatcher
a paper, wriling and receipts."

The parties were alto indicted for tbe
alleged offence of ssrjding fifty-sve- n

bales of cotton by ti steauier Andy
Baam, which the indietment charges
ware not shipped.

On November .'u Governor Porter:
issued a warrant of arrest which was

executed in this city, but on Saturday
last, for good reasons shown, the Gov

ernor revoked bis warrant jo tbe follow

ing order:
James D. Parter, Goernor of the State

of Tennessee, to the sheriff, constable,
c.d other civil officer! of the Stat ol
Teiinw:ce, and more especially to P.
H. Athey,Cbif pf Police of Memphis,
and to 11. C pnfcbarn and Charles
Pkilbrick, agent of the .Stouts $f Mas-

sachusetts, Greeting:
Whereas, on tbe 0ib day of November,

1876, a warrant of arrett wai iuued by
in e fur the arrest of John B. DiCa.io.soi)
aud Btnjamin F. Dickinson, in due form
of law ai alleged fugitives from the State
of Massachusetts) on gooJctuse ap
pearing ia ;??e insuitjeteser ot toa rf- -

qiu'tien of the Governor of Hassaulm,
setty, upon which said warrant was
issued; now, therefore, I, James D.
Porter, Goveroer, as aforesaid, dr here
by revoke and annul the said warrant ol
arrest, aud direct yon to set at liberty
the parties named as sucb fugitives, or
either of them, if arrestfd, and to dasUt
from any further proceeding under said

errant of arrest.
In testimony whereof. I bavs hereunto

set my hand and caused the great seal of
tie tvaie to be albxed, at Nashville, on
t.ue m aay oi December, ItiTti

James D. PpRTjta
By the Governor.
Ciiaulss N. Gibus, Sac'y of State.
When the arreat was made here by

Chief of Police Athy aud the Boston
officers a habeas corpus writ was sued
out before Judge Ray, of the Probate
Court, and the legality of the issuance of
tho requisition and warrant was inquired
into. It became apparent that the

had not been in Boston, and
consequently were not fugitives from the
State of Massachusetts, and that if any
crime haj been committed it had been
committed in Memphis, and tbe defend-
ants Yfvr subject to indictment and tritl
only wjere tbe alleged crime was com
mitted. These facts having been brought
to the knowledge of tbe Governor he, on
Saturday last, revoked bia order of ar--
rest, and the defandantu mare set at lib

NEW ORLEANS.

Proeeeriiaaa ef lb liTriillln
, Committee.

Nkw Ouliass, December 2C The
Senate Committee were all present and
called to order at 10:25. Chairmau Howe
named Senators Woodleigh, McMullaa
aod McDonald aa a to
take the testimony of Elin Pinkitoo.

Senator McDonald submitted aa order
that the Returning Board be directed to
furnish certified copies of the consoli-

dated statements cf tl.e Supervisors of
Registration nr.d statements of polls not
returned by the Supervisors of Registra-
tion of the various parishes.

Chairman Howe taid that, while he
was opposed to embarrassing tho Board
at the present time, he would assure (he
minority that everything essential to
getting at the true facts in the investiga-
tion would be chenrfully granted. The
question was therefore again postponed.

McDonald wanted Colonel J. W.Pat-ton- ,

Chairman of the Democratic State
Executive Committee, to rebut the evi-

dence in referesce to his famous circu-

lar, and be was called and testified that
he had resided in the city of New a

since 1857; bad been merchant
and soldier, but for tbe past two years
had not been in any business; since last
January had been President of the Dem
ocratic State Central Committee, and had
general charge of. the canvass in connec-
tion with tko Executive Committee:
bia ' testimony was not taken
before the Returning ' Board; was
in New Orlesns during the en-

tire canvass, which opened about
tbe 3Uth of last August. The Democratic
State Convention which nominated tbe
State ticket and Presidential Electors
met at Baton Ronge, July 24ta; Mr.

Pincliback was Chairman of the Repub-

lican State Committee, but tendered his
resignation after the Republican Con

vention bad made nominations; only
kuew this aa a rumor; was not familiar
with the organization of the Republican

State' Committee, think Messrs. Pitkin
and Dibble were active members of the
campaign committee at Eaton Rouge;

the Democratic convention adopted reso-

lutions fivoring and counseling peace;
will furnish a copy bereuff v;
General Nicholls made a Bpetcn,
accepting tbe nomination, in which

he said that he accepted only
on condition that he should be Governor
of the whole people without regard to
color or race." Witness promised to fur
nish a report of the proceedings of the
convention; the convention was con
ducted by the Democrats on principles
enunciated there, and fur a full, fair and
free election; a circular publirhed by

witness during the campaign and incor
porated in Sherman's report, was shown

witness and asked if it was a true copy,

and replied that it wa; the italics, how

ever, in Shermar'e report were his, and

not witness'; only one wor,d in original

was so marked, vii : horseback.

rontiiGs.

Londos, December 26.- - A Renter
Constantinople telegram says: Circum-

stances permitting, the Porte will shortly

annul the decree reducing by one half
the interest on tbe O.toxarl debt.

A Vienna dispatch predicts that the
Marquis of Salisbury will replace Elliott

as Minister to Constantinople.

The Dsily News' Constantinople spe-

cial says that, according to the project
of reforms presented to the Porte by tho

Pleaipotentiaries.Goverucrs of iasurgent
provinces may be foreigners.

A dispatch from Constantinople to
Renter's Telegraph Company says tbe
Marquis of Salisbury will demand to
day of the Sultan his accept
ance of the prnpcs .U agreed upoo by

the lowerj. Should tbe Sultan refasa
Lord Salisbury is instructed to leave
Constantinople and order the British
flee', to q lit the Turkish waters.

The Paris correspondent of the Times
gives a detailed account of t'.e occupa'
tioo teheme, derived from authentic

sources, jnJ showing that very consid
erable concessions bav bscq made to

Turkish sensibilities ja this particular.
Aooonjitg to this scheme a corps of

itary teridarme l b recrRitjd fro 3
volunteers of neutral states, 'fhe corfis
will be under the orders of tbe governors

of provinces. They will wear Turkish

badges, be paid 0 atkij or the re

farmed provinces, and constitute a reiu- -

forcemeat of the Turkish police. It is

much feared that Turkey yjll residt
nearly all the proposed reforms, which

the powers consider the minimum they
are entitled to demand. It is thought in

Constantinople that Elliott, the Britioh
ambabsador, is in fnvor of resistance en
tho part of Turkey, and his departure U

considered ns reassuring for peace.
The Post's dispatch from Constantino

pla says that the Porte has resolved to
canon) the financial decrse uf 1875 im

mediately.

Wreck cf ail I'aknowa Veane'.
Ellsworth, Me, December 20 An

uukbwn vessel went ashore in tbe late
term on Marshall Island, near Swan

I Jand, and went to pieyes. Three dead
bodies weie found among the timbers
f'ozen stiff and naked, except some
shreds of clothiug about the neck and
feet. Tie stem hd been cairied away,
but the beam was found bearing Vo. 00,i
P91; tonnage marked 11,146 5 100. The
vesse.l was laden vilh laths.

ftiilt-ldco- f Murdrrar tn Have Him
self Irons Mob,

Atlanta, December 2G Jim Jack
son, iu jail at Dccitur, charged with

murder and robbery, 6uicidcd by hasg
ing bimsolf with a handkerchief, Sunday
niRht., to save himself from the bands of

tie mob who surrouDdtd the jail for the
purpose of lynching bim. The sheriff
was defending tbe jail with a posse of
sixty men at the tlms.

erty. Prbabmtla
One tbini stranea about the mattar in W.sriiNCTOH, December 26. For Ten

tbat Thatcher's allegation! made in Bos-- ! tl"9f 8 nd tht Ohio valley, occasional
ton are dated oa tbe identical day npon ' "' flowe(1 by partly cloudy weather,
which th bills of Mini are shown to '?u,rI7 "V"'7 Wind"' 'oomj or

,il.wly fallmi baromctir andi lempea- -
bavo been drawn, , lur(, ltCHr frt.tI I)tf,

; Arrival.
New Viibk, i.eoember 26. The

Cel'.ic from Liverpool, arrived hure
yesterday, bringing two hundred thou-

annd pounds gold coin. The steamship ing result: Dr. W. R Hodgea, Dictator;
Labrador, from Havre, also brought fifty

thousand dollars specie.

THESULTll.

Njiel of n afemptilan nt Phlladrl.
phln oa tbe ttomii and Her Ittalrw
lor
The Philadelphia Commonwealth, of

tbe 16:lt inst., coctaina the following
account of a speech made in that eity
by our fellow-citizen- , Colonel Joe Bar-bier- e.

Tbe Commonwealth says:
The following is a brief synopsis of

the speech delivered by Colonel Barbiere,
of Memphis, Tenn., at thx Democratic
dinner, at the Markoe House, on the
evening of tbe 30th ult., and is extremely
apropos at this time. Colonel Barbiere
said:

"That the South bid fought 'the battles
of the late war strictly upon the princi-
ple of State rights, and in their defeat
through the arbitrament of arms, the
weakest weapon tbey could have need,
they bave reached tbe concluaion of sub
mission to that determination, and had
accepted in good faith the sequences of
ibeir discomfiture. De believed the
Southern people to be honest and faith
ful to their nledgea, and said that the
gentlemen of the South, true to their
promises, would never draw their swords,
unless prompted by a desire to save the
Union and preserve inviolate the integ
rity of the national honor.

'lie next said that be could readily
explain why tbe South bad Confederates
in Congress. Tbe South eer.t her best
men us a rule into tbe array. When the
time arrived thee gentlemen were not
sent to Washington in virtue of their
former position in tbe service of tbe late
Ccnlederate States as representatives of
the people, but because they were the
most competent porsons who could be
relied npon to meet the exigencies that
were involved in tbe new order of thinga.
Tbe epoaker then feelingly and glow-

ingly alluded to the affiliation between
tbe freedman and his former master; of
the generosity and attachments of the

e colored servant, and of the debt
of gratitude due the colored man by the
Southern citizens for the behavior of the
colored man during the war in his sub-

ordination to order, and his solicitude tor
tho families of th3e Southerners who
had followed the fortunes uf Lee and
Jackson ia their efferts to maintain the
sovereignty of the States. Colonel Bar-
biere ppoke quite cheerfully of the fu-

ture, had confidence in the American
people, and believed that in less than
ninety davs peace and prosperity would
again gladden our people. He also be-

lieved that hundreds ot Republicans had
voted tbe Democratic ticket, not as a
partisan, but from a higher motive, that
of preserving tin inter-stat- e balance.

As a whole, tbe speech was well timed,
eminently conservative in tone, and was
tn qucutly interrupted by applause. Col.
Baroiere, while true to his Democratic
instincts, is a liberal, conaervative gen-

tleman, whose preseoce in our midst does
more toward alleviating social and politi-
cal prejudice than a volume of fine spun
theories.

Admirable llehovtor of tbe Sontb
fi-- l.ralr H ill Presltlaut biaot
ItfeoiCRiz? It?

Ka ir York Herald, 19th.
It can no longer be eaid that the rep-

resentative men of the South are Bour
bons if that name implies men who
"forgot nothing and learn nothing.1' No
political leaders ever evinced a better
itp'.itude tor prcnting by experience.
The wisdom, moderation and loyalty of
the southern member ot Congress and
utber exponents of opinioa in
his critical aud exciting conjuncture

ought to be met in a similar spirit by
he President and all good cmreus

We attribute this praiseworthy at-
titude to the manliness of the
Southern character, which has al
ways scorned trick, snoterfuge and
bluster. After president Lincoln's eleo
tion they disdained to cripple bia admin-
iuiration by political maneuvers, as they
might easily bave done with a Demo-
cratic majority in both houses of Con
ere!-a- . Instead of this they withdrew
thrir Senators and Representatives, re'
ducing tbeir friends, the Democrats, to a
minority, and leaving the Republicans
in. lull possession ot toe government
They could not compromise their char
acter for sincerity. Having determined
to secede they took their measures boldly
and relinquished the advantages tbey
possessed for thwarting Mr. Lincoln by
adverse legislation, as soon as tbeir
military power was broken by the fall of
Richmond thpy promptly accepted the
situation, making no attempt to prolong
the contest by 'a guerilla war, which
would bave caused the North great treu
ble, expense aod exhaustion, After a
manly fuht tbev made a manlv eubmis
s':Q3. btQt a sword has b;en lifted nor a
mu'aet uisgnarsea egamsi id l'edera
gOYCrrimeat since, nolwuhjtdndiig pro
vocations trying to lb temper of Ire
men. lhr.f creditable bearing in tbi
ci mis is, therefore, In keeping with th
craraeter for directnefs and sincerity
wmcn they nave maintained through

Wiioi nor leUtori Sbnll Do.
Bolivar UuIUUq.J

Thia body will eoon Ensemble to con-t'de- r

t!i. condition aud needs of the
State. Tbe people demand that the

fearlessly uaed in cutting
ilowo expenaea and lopping; off sinecures
The coroplaiut of high, taxea la qoiveraal
aud the oppmaive load njuat b raised
Irorn the bacl;a ol the people. The wis-
dom of the Leitiitlature will be taxed to
duviae ways and means to meet current
expenses and at the Bares time curtail
eipeuditurea. The State debt must be
paid. We cannot allow to repudiate one
cent.

Ve mention a subject that demands
iuitant notice, which is, that the coat ef
criminal proseuutiot has grown out of
pll proportion to the increase uf crime
in tho State, and for the last two .csaiona
nothing has been dot 6 to correct thia
drain upon the treasury.

Moreover, the number of offices must
te lemend and high-rate- aalariea must
be reduced. These and other kindred
interests rcq'iire earnest and thoughtful
attention. Tbe people will watch their
representatives to see what they do tore- -

instate them and the State to a former
better condition.

Handsome uift Book.
Standard works, illustrated, at DoJV

311 Main stiect. t
Thry are eatinfr, sir.twberies in South

ern California. . This news makes a man
car ae arctic rubbers aud molasses taffy

parties.

Parisian ladies bave taken to dyeing
their pet dogs. One dame goes further

she dyes bur borses, drivinK (our ol a
brilliant magenta.

"Eiploring waist places," said John

lleory as be put hie arms around the

pretty chambermaid. " Navigation of

tho 'air," said Mrs. Henry, overhearing

bim and iiliuginlo bis raven curb).

liolghta of Ilonar.
The semi annual election of officers of

Memphis I(Odge 196, Knighta of Honor,
was held Saturday night with the follow--

0. McClintock, Vice D.; J. A. On
erg, Asst. D ; Rev. Geo. T, Steinkuhl,

Chaplain; George W. Matthews, Guide;
h. Tucker, Reporter; John H. Cheno- -

wcth, Financial Recorder; John A.
Holt, Treasurer; John B. Campbell,
Guardian; John A. Scronce, Sentinel:

S. Wilkins, 3. P. Reid, John G. Lons
dale, Trustees. J. Harvey Mathes, Past
Dictator, was elected Representative to
the Grand Lodge of the State, and Dic
tator J. P. Young will become Past
Dictator.

Prospective Duel.
A young gentleman purchased a beau

tiful Christmas souvenir in the shape of
an albnm for a lady friend on yesterday,
and enclosed within it his card. A friend
got hold of the book and abstracting the

resentation card put in his own, which
the young lady received. The donor is
ont of town,' but when he returns a duel
s believed to be in the futnre.

Pertoaat.
Mr.- - James 8. Fraier, of Nashville,

member elect to the lower House of
the Legislature, is in the city en
routejfor home from his place in Bolivar
county, Miss. He will be tbe youngest
member cf the Legislature with one er.
ception.

m

Lebanon (Tenn ) Herald: The Con
quotes- -

" The mills of the gods irlnd slow,
But thoj grind txoeeainf fine."

Von Logau wrote:
" Ihongh the mills of Gd grind slowly, yet

iuoy grma rxceoamf small.
Well, who da yon sutiDose knows most

about it, we or Von Logau? Besides,
tbe mills that we are talking about are a
different set of establishments altogether

Vouncr-Journal- .

A Valuable Medical Treatise
The edition for 1877 of the sterling Medial

Annual, known as Hostetter'f Almanao, is
nnvr run H w. anil mavli n 1. i n n.l 4.I1A Af
of drugiitti and general country dealer! in all
uaru oi tne uniua Males unn isntinh Am.
ira, and indeed in every civilised portion of
ino rrapiern iioniispnoro. mis Almanac nas
been issued regularly at the commencement
oi every year lor ever tn ol a century
It combines, with the soundest nrantical a.l.
vie) for tbe preservation and restoration of
neaun, larite amount of lDterotting aniamus n light reading-- , and the calendar, as-
tronomical calculations, chronological items,etc, are prepared wilh great care, and will be
toand entirely accurate. The iasue of Hon.
tetter's Jiltnanao for 1B77 wilt probably be the
largeai eaiuoa oi a medical work ever pub- -

neoea in any country, me proprietors
jneenrs. uoateuer E bmitn. ntUburi. 1 . on
receipt of a two oent stamp will forward a
copy by man to any person who eannot pro--
vure uue in uis uaiKUUOraooa.

INSURANCE

HERNANDO

nsurance Co,

0i3ce : No. 22 Msdtecn Street

n.DUNSCOMB.
W. B. OALBRIlAIfl..
K. H. HiitBON

jDireasorai
8. H. DUN809MB. W. B. tfALBRKAXB.
A. H.FOHTAINU,
U HAN4T1KR. ' JOK
R. L. COCHRAN, J. A. BHANK.
W.U. MALLORl. It. 0. JOKES,

B- - TAYLOR.

I.011 by Hn--

Ftr Riaki eni ' -

MESTINQ.

1.

Prajii(int

...Jitaflrctaij.

VAUUAtW.
KHUCB.

Insures ncnln.t Flro.

Prlv&ta Dwelling annlutl

O. 13. 13.
BRETHREN OF OUR ORDER ARK RE

invited ia vinit m thia iTTl VH.
PAY ) evening at 8 o'clock sharp. lira. B. j?

I'eixotU win Tint ns. t )h ijULE M AN,
I're.lnent HnlrtBkel l.nriye

K. OP H.

Knights of Honor.

U. 3''J, K. of II , are requested to meet
at their hall at 1 o'clock sharp,
(WKDNKsIMY) 27th int., to pay the last
moment retpeci to tneir deceaned brother,
fKTta MKiKicu. inembera of auter Ledgei
are iraiernauy invuea.

JOE STEINMAN, 3d,
Fgrrr Arm ., W.

JEWELERS.

LOl'D & FlllTZ

NO, 224 MAIN STREET.

Holiday Goods !

BRIDAL
-- AUD

PRESENTS!

Diamonds, Watches,
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

Latest Styles and Lowest Prices,

Trcbk'PIaiol Kilter Table Knifes at
If 0 per (lozjn.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND SKLECI SOON

LEGAL.

Trustee' Hale.
TY VIRTUE OP tIFe POWER AND AU
L thority in me t1 hr a certain deed of
truat executeil hy vi.u. Klibey and raaryb.
Kilbey, his wife, on the 2d day of March,
1H76, which ded ia recorded In llook 1). pane

in the Clerk's office of Lee eounty.
to sroura the indtbtednes. ti.erein

Bifalioneil, and the same not bavinc been
paid, and beins requeated by the beneficiaries
mentioned ia said doed f trust, I will, on

Saturday, January 20, 1877,

at the northwest corner of Madison and Main
streets, in tha oity of Momphts. proceed to
sell at public oulory. to tha hishe.t bidder,
the followins de.eribed real estato, n

Kanci three, north ft, ei.t, wct ball ot section
twenty, cntuinim three htindrad and tbirtt-on- e

and eighty-on- e hundredths acre., .ituate
in hi. Fiancia township. Lee eounty, and
State of Arkansaa. Also tha fnllowinr chat
tels! Throe hrown horso mules, 17, lHnd
V hands hshi three brown inaro mule.,
15 aad 14 han't, biffb t to sorrel borte uiulos
about 16 hands hisbi one oi wagon I on inula
wn:nn; one yoke of oxen, one black and
white spotted and one red and whitespotttd
furtr head. o( atock eatlle.

All equity of redemption waived In (tld
trutdead, and title believed tobesood, but
I will only as Trusiue.

1UU.U4 CUAB. B.C00K. Trustos.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
ft ii

llESTKEl" BROTHERS
. 6FFKR AT

Reduced Prices
A LINE OF GOODS 6UITKD FOR

IIOXlXA.Y PRESENTS.
Children's Drf rscs, Children's and Babies' Cloaks,

Ladies' Velvet Cloaks et less than eost,
Black Silks, $1, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

Colored Silks, $1, $1 15, $1.25, $1.45,
Cloth and Matalasse Cloaks,

Ladies' and Children's Furs,
.All Wool Black Cashmeres, CO, 75, 85, $1

Press Goods at 8c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.

ALSO CARPETS, RUGS & LACE CURTAINS.

III. KT 3EL US 3XT SJFstOS.
THE IMPROVED

New Mayflower Cooking Stove
TOR COAL AND WOOD.

Largest, Most Complete, Most Desirable and Durable Stove Made.

WB SOLICIT FEELING CONFIDENT THAT IT WILL JUSTIFY CURthat fur everv reo'tirnmAnt f firarl... .fA . i.l. i . 7

beauty of finish, the iew Mayllewe, siands unVuTpa88ed. l9"tU "U

LsOIJIS --DTTsQlO:,
DEALER IN

Stores, Tinware, Hardware, Grates, Etc., Etc.,
af J 1HT 9 artxaf A. .V .qo iaainaweeTa Aetnpnia. Xenn. 97 116

IV6. 305 3Xain Street.
r0dfa-DC- SI0CK WE SELL AT TUB roIi:LOWINQ PRICES F0K A FEW

Gunpowder, 7fc. $1. bet $ 25; Japan. 75c, II, best $1 25; Oolcnir, 50c, 75o. . bet 11Hyscn. 60o. 75c. SI best U 2.S: lin.lifh lireakf.it. 60e. 75c, SI. he t 25- - '
Orange Pekoe, select. 1 2j. 1 50; Imperial. tr5o. 7ic, 81. best $1 2o; Mixed. 60c. 75o. . , bit SI 26

COFFEES.

aij&S

TEAS.

Old Oot. Java, 3Tc; Africnn, : Mocho. 0c; Costa Rica. 28c: Marlcaho. Mr.; T.n.......raexican, H8o; uolden Kin. 23c; Peahorry, 36c; Coyn,n, aoc; Choioe Rio 25o" '
Roasted or ttround. 6c extra.

WHolo and Ground Hplocs or all Varietlc.
THE CELEBRATED P05IEKOYAI. JMKISO OWDER

Reitaurants with Roasted ani Ground CofTccs. and they ill us,"utToast Powder wi
offer a liberal disoount to the trade, and solicit country orders.

Tea Htore, TSo. 3GS Main Street,
C. IT POTyTTTROY & CO. fil-i-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Watches and Jewelry.
TP. J. BOWMANN,

No. 188 Mdn Street.
A new stock of Fine Goods, includ-

ing a number ot Handsome Clocks, just
received.

or Our prices are lower than any other house in the city, because expenses are less, --vaj.u' iioiiaay rrouonts Koav.
'Rppnirirg rtnne in the Yir f ftyl'.

INSURANCE.
COLTOK OfiEENE. JiS. E. BKiBLF.V.

UEENE & BKASLEY.
GENET5AX.

Insurance Agents,
Ao. 18 Juadnou htrcet,

MEMPHIS, : : j i TENNESSEE.

Representing-th- follnwint Urge and well- -
kiuwD Coinimnica :

tWerpool and London and
Globe Ins. Co. of fsgland
(Gold) 828,485,160 93

Continental ins. Co. oi K ew
York 3,8,165 00

PhoDnix Ins. Co. of Xrosfe
lyn 2,849,058 00

Rations) Firs Ins Co. of
Hartford 1,003,201 00

Knickerbocker lifa. Ins.
Co. of Hew TsrX - 7,680,000 00

WARBLE WORK. .

MAR1JL!J MONUSIEKTS
- SOIGHT ATTHS

tluldoon, llnllolt &; Co.,
-- W1LI, BG CLOSED OUT

IT LOWER KATES TillS HIKBLE
-- WAS

Ever Offund lo thia Cllj Before.

STACK EMI!I! ACE3 ITALIANTHE MOSUMEN 16, HEAD StOKKb,
TA11LEIS, and anno variety of work .uitable
tor children s rraves jnu toK aanca m
what 1 pretio8ly bad on hand fives me one
of the largesland bst selected aasartmeats of
raarole la thetiuatb. I'rires are reduced to
the lowest livin r.it:s. and nit ; aura
ia (nitriinsrd.
TUGS. MlTDrtELL, 53 Union st.

7fi-

BUItDtfiOJ' C ?CO'ATOW.
Working mail's Ijuliilmrr and Loan

AwnUtioi Aanaal KcBtlni'.

milB ANNUAL MKETISO OF THE AS- -
X. suciaiiiin KIU bo !id on I L1'."IM evf

aeM, I lectin be r ith, at o'cb'cU, a the
office of the As'ncrilion, wbfa the reports
and statements of tho officers will be submit-
ted, and an t.liiB of nfriocrs for the ensuing
year win tu uu u. .t mu nupmiiincn m QU'

eired. I. I.A 'ltlLli, l'res't.
fn is. T. I'.T pwi. Kcp'v.

PORTaAlTS

PORTRAITS IN Oil,
MFK OR I'lluTOORAFIIS.FROM snarnn'cc I,

Studio at Coonlc.t 'i t i olrigraph Rooms,
3.-- Main Hli'col.

Trices roasona'.lo.
01 W AO. VrrONNTU,.

COWI'tlD.

cottox.sk En m;i.i.s,

FINK FOOD FOR CATIf.E, AS HOOT) A3
buy and Icks than h the

prioe. Also,

FINE FOR MAKING STEAM,

Beds for hones, eto,
!I.W

Forsnlohy
CIIY (HI, WOHKH

ADVERTISIIlGss;
at. Lm a4rtirg & Pufcl'f Co at UnU, JIi

xiiT-7-d-

LEGAL.

United States Marshal'?, Sale.
A. Karr et al. ts. stoambcat A. .T tcadmiralty. United 6' i'l TM'trictCurt for the Western Li,trie'.0af
PURSUANT TO AN OKP oif raikI ifHue.l oat of the CourtUnited States for sai I disi") ,nd to SiaSi
reeled ia iho above eotif.,"01 JnUi.

oirh.'.t and,uU - ,h" Ilild":
llo'olocn A.m.,fo W ..Ino.day. Jag.ry a.177,
the steambeat A. J. W,H K,her engines.

rel " furniture, asthe levee, city of Memphis.1 ifnA t
L- - B" EA'iON. U. S. Marshal,

lielchsr 4 Jordan, Trocars.

Mr2aghv?nel?J v"- - steamboat fieoreeW.- 1 adininilty. Unitedbtates District Con t for ihe Western 1U-- itlet ct lenntaser
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF SALK,

fiMf 'aid district, and toiuedirected in aboye entitled cause, I wiilex-cw- h

f8rt'',1ud Mlsto the highest bidder, for

si ClocU. it. in , on Vlneadnv, Jannry .1, IS77,
the stosmbcat DEORUR 'W. EE II. lreiiKires, machinery, tackle, a'iparel and fur--

aa ne now lie, nt tbe ievto, oity of
Memiibis, Tenneme,

L.li.iSATON.U.S Marshal.
By A.J. Gardskr, Dei uty.
liolcber & Jordan, procton.

A. Karr et al. vs. tteimbiint Illinois No.
M2-- ln admiralty. United Slates Distriot
Court for the S estern llistrict of I'canessee.

PURSUANT TO AT ORDER OF SALS,
of tho Dintriot Court of th

United hiatus for said district, and to mo di-
rected in toe above entitled oaue, I will ex-
pose for sale and sell to the highest bidder
for oarn, at
II oclosk n.m., on MVrtue ailny, jfan.

ry :i. 1877,
the sleamhoat ILLINOIS, her engines, ma-
chinery, taokle. appsrel ana furniture, as she
now lies at the levee, city of Memphis, I enn.

L. II. E,V 'ON. U.S. .Marshal.
Hy A.J. (J.imiKR, Doruti,
Helcha .loHan. prnclr. IOvW

CRCCERiES

CHOICE miQOMIES
"FOR

THE CHRISTMAS HOUBAYS

Rllnpn sicnl, Ro'atna,
itnnel flu tn I'iKi.iinc,

S ilrrnH-- a S'liivu. SSrauicSa,
l.ouiniu.. Miiiai.i ntlailnt',.

auurU r rvrry frutFro.rvv. nail Jrlllea,
4 rHlb rrtBN. KK,, ,,,

hoirft Msx.d ruury nndlra

BUCKRAM & CO.,
Corner Hernando and Deal 6ts.

WCT'.CS.

Important to fax-Payer- s.

TO GUARD AdAINST ERROR INruah of payins taxes tho Hca."..
takes. uplicalos in book form or siuapr.n"
to in oa-- j) tho loces the 'or ginalsue will suffer ahould the Collector 1
iunne ine aronor crmiii. it i. : .

above b.nk
tirnUhed at lowest rates" .nd

ded
no.xtrV

to
u"'4"

lor the ctiit licHtm. iH's"

Candy Manufacturers,
Al,r.ucyT'Vl,!l''".NUTS

tilasiar-a- ll .rt1 "u11""- -

rtM

n.

IPNltT ft! f a. . 'An hi ikti't

nl r
k ..

i Al c7 ilAiUNti 1,1.

bl'.>UOI Kn, in hi! r·~ n, Sl)fftb in 
1 

tli, benl\'8, r,._fcrrod to th.a ~:iiu P111b 
\on tlor.1 and of•el at "11h 1h11 u1a ol 
FraJW•• Tbomp,na ,err d,c1a1llr. Tl!t 
Cooamr.i111i.l neool'll or lu~ TGtad'l)' 
coou.in! tbe tpt'11Cb. 


